Summer 2023
First Presbyterian Church of San Rafael
9:30 am worship
In person and Livestreamed on YouTube

July – Roofless Church on the patio
Theme: Growing & Growing Up: Exploring Faith & Spirituality Throughout Life

July 2  The Spirituality of Children
Guest musician: Jeffrey Cochran-Carney, guitar
Communion

July 9  The Spirituality of Youth: What Can We Learn
Guest musicians: Dave Berta, singer  Erin Berta, small pipes
Welcome New Members

July 16  Facing our Demons
Guest Preacher: Rev. Scott Quinn - Director, Marin Interfaith Council
Guest musician: Daniel Berkman - kora

July 23  The Spirituality of Adults: The Second Half of Life
Guest musician: Belen Gomez, flute
Communion (contemplative service liturgy)

July 30  The Spirituality of Seniors: Falling Upwards
Guest musician: Dheyan Lim, violin

August - In the Sanctuary
Theme: God on Broadway Part 2

August 6  Tick, Tick, Boom
Guest singer: Cooper Burdick
Communion

August 13  Hairspray
Guest singer: Elizabeth Young

August 20  Westside Story
Guest singer: Cooper Burdick
Communion (contemplative service liturgy)

August 27  Fiddler on the Roof
Guest singer: Martha Wall and others

September 3  Sources of Joy and Sharing Abundance
Communion

September 10  Homecoming Sunday - One service followed by all church lunch
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